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We The Terra Haute journal t,.!ls

a story of a fickle 11J:0,z:et girl who
went from that &att. to ,11:11.41-:!,
recently, to gel
serces tn stand ns compai!:,,.; 10 (i,;,t

01 the gir! wno marriot
one man in theattecdoon, t•lopect vith
another at ni4ht, and eawe hack to
bee husband repentant the nest day.
The girl, with her lover, was at a ho-

''t-el whore a returned Californian was
stopping, and white the lover was:Out
hunting a preacher to marry them,
the Californian saWTher name on the
register, and songht her out. He
proved to be an old lover to whom
she was once engaged. Ho reproach-
ed her for deserting him. She cried
and begged forgiveness. A stormy

•scotie ended in her promising to breaksher present engagement and go back
to the arms of the Californian. JuSt
as this arrangement was completed
the other lover returned, and was ye-

-ry'naburally astonished at finding an-
‘:other man in his place. Explanations
followed, and the girl being puzziGd
as badly as Macbeth; between her
two lovers, for she "could be happy
•with either, were t'other dear fellow
.away," they witildrew to decide the
matter. themselves. The Californian

tlinally resigned his pre-emption, and
the other married the girl at once,

.the Californian acting as groomsman.

'GROWTH OF THE unnuorz OF ROME.
—During the reign of -Plus IX. eigh-
ty new diocesses ,of the Roman Oath-

Church hove been formed, v-hieh
is nearly.a tenth part Ofthe whole num-
ber; of these twelve are in the Uni-
ted States, and nine others upon this
continent.

•The following paragraph gives the
statistics of the Chureh :

It appears from official returns, in
the Almanaclc for 1860, which hasjust
appeared at Rome, that the number
of the Roman Catholic bishoprics in

:the world amounts to 850, exclusive
of ninety apostolics, vicarahips, and
severalprefectures. Plus IX. has cre-
ated eighty diocesses. Besides those
in Holland and England, he has
created eleven in the United States,
one in California,, one in Newfound-
land, two in Canada, one in Mexico,
three in Brazil, two in other parts of
South America, two in Naples, one
in Hungary, one in Tuscany, two in
the French Antilles, at Martinqiieand
:and Guadaloupe, one at Reunion, and
one at Laval in France.

The locusts are all over the
• neighborhood of New York, and will
last, we are told, about six weeks.—
SO far they are not destructive; but
in some localities they appear in im-
Merin, numbers. The favorite place
is the,apple then the pear, plum,
peach and cherry. ~OnStat,cn:ii4and,
in some localities, *on Sun by and
Monday, they were taken up by the
shovel-full. The hens devour them
greedily, but all the hens' in any lo-
cality where they are numerous could
not eat one out of fifty or a hundred.
There is a dispute as to the, damage
;these invaders may do. We advise
`their speedy extermination. Ten
thousand of such pests, in an or-
,chard, garden or field cannot fail to
injure fruit, vegetables •and flowers,
even if they spare the grass, which
'they do not touch until something
more attractive is out of reach.

Paovreas wolus PRESERVING.---
11ast7 people drink the wine of life
scalding hot. Death is the only mas-
-ter.who-takes-his servants without za
character. Content is. the mother of
good digestion. When prideand pov-

,erty marry together, their children
are want and crime. Where hard
work kills ten, idleness kills a hun-
dred men. Folly and pride walk side
by side. He that borrows binds him
self with his neighbor's rope. He
that' is too good for- good advice, is
too good for his neighbor's company.
Friends and photographs never flat-
ter. Wisdom is always at tome to
'those who call. The firmest friends
ask the fewest favors.

A WARNING.—The following adver-
tisement appears iu the _Kent (Md.)
.Wews

Noifee.—l foram illpersons from trespassing'upon iny'fartn, after this date, particularly Capt.Lusa S. Rodgers' Sheep, and all other stock.
L. A. TEWHAS

It is to be hoped that Capt. Rod-
gers' "sheep" and other stock inclu-
sive of "all persons," will pay due at-
tention to the legal notice tbus served
upon them.

I.U•111B 1AE t. 1411.11 ER.
firfidf the beet and ch'espest assortments of Imamate

igtaiMeditfidieetwpot ylisifftiKei4t the uew
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n theBorough of North Lebanon., on the bank of theUnkin Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the GeIMMO _Steam Mills, and oneguars seat of Borgner's
Their assortment consists of the best well seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock floards;,—Qberry, Poplar and Pine Boards;IX and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank:White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;and 3 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES I SHINGLES II•

'lb.beat Pine andfiendosk Shingles;Alse,'ltoofingand Plastering Laths;Obeetnut Ras, and Posts, and Pailings far fencesand tensing Boards;
-111.00111NO. BOAUDS of all sizes and descriptions.COAL! COAL!! COAL!_!!

large stook of Broken, Stove, Limeburviera andHollidaysburgSmithCoal, at the lowest prices.1131.00n1bientthat they have the largest and beet assottansut of Lusters ofall deacriptlons and as wellas the largest stook of the differentkinds of Coax, ever
ofibred lathe citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers sat's.BOBOrily, and would therefore Invite all who want any.=illll their line, to examine their bkl.llC before par.elsewhere. Poll4l' BRE(111BILL.

N.Lebanon, April 4,1880.
•

STOVES and TIN-€-417,1 RE,
Ons Dos4: tut of the Lebanon Valley Dunk.

111:114B do BRESSUB. are now prepared : o offer
thebest assort meat ut STOVES cud

RE to the public, seer offered In Lebanue,
:,They most respectfully Invite their frier:4;.tad "

?Olio to WI and See before buying 'Also, tho SELF-SEALING AMERICAS :WIT CAN,the beet laYeesion or tha age, as It Is 20.par cent. cheap-sr than any Other offered to thepu
Welds° bare op hand all kinds or itasees, which willIse pu tiApst the shortest notice.
Auklads of Job WorklIon&-lo the beet workmanlike

ipaanner, awl at the shortest notice:A-lwr particular atteatton tit toad to SLATINO.—We aye always on Bend th*A4lat Ls:higis Slate, whichsamishtbe auspaatel in quality- • "Aug. 24,.,119-tc, BUBB a; BRESSLER.
YOll WA,NT

ABIDROWR voly.-chev, go to DALL,i,.*WithnatAoo,the san

! FITS 1 FITS! ! PITS I ! New Furniture Store.
.1. IL BIICIIE'Ie9.

- -
, -Er ARRISON IL DUNDORE would respectfully in-

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-

T N Cumberland Street, nearly opposite We Black berland Street, where he will keel) the largest, nnost,
1 Horse Hotel, Leh:loon, Pa. . and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch; and • Lebanon. His stock consists of all kindaof Parlor and
entire satisfaction guaranteed. , CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower r, . „„..7

April 11. Mid. . ; than the like can be bought at any other
,----- , place in Lebanon.Fashionable Tailoring. , Be bas on hand a large assortment of Sofas: --- 'c

pus subscriber respectfully informs his friends and Tete-e-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Te-
p the public in general, that he hos commenced the hies. What Note, Hat Racks, sc. Alma-largo. and cheap
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his real- stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
denca, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street) 2 squares ; Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By rotten- • Olesses,—built, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
then to business, promptness in hie engagements, good j Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Homes, for
fits, and moderate charges, be hopes to receive a share ; children.
of the public patronage. Ile was a long time in the cm- I Oar. Particular attention paid to UNDERTARING.—
ploy of Michrel Wagner, deed., and feels confident of i He has provided himself with the, FINEST HEARSEIN
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he : lIEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
solicits the patronage of the public. at the shortest notice and most reasonable Lerma.

Lebanon, May 12, 1558. GEORGE McCAULLY. Lebanon, December, 28,1859.

lerk/ILT 41-11,31131.11r, .111.

& P 1„ Weimer. Proprietors:
(qeoeite the Lebanon Palley L'aiiro'ad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.
t:

pI
R, are now iu successful

rotein. n all their various de- 41.tiVelll43. is !licit, for completearrange- ~t ellß,
ii,uts, ore eXeelled by none in the state.
"and-our facilities forddlifgATlkinds of --

MACHINE WORK,
AgricUtural excepted,) are not excelled by any Mattn•

factoring place. Our
MACHINE SHOP

m
P:i

fratocked with the moat complete modern MACHINE-
RY of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine end
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work and all kinds Of Machinery. Our

bar Fashionable Tailoring!
MICHAEL ROFFMAN would respectfully intbrm

the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has' REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton Ifouse, whern all persons who wish, garments made
up En the mostfashionable style and beet manner, are In-
vited to call. He has 'stet),received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Lomb:in -reports of

OWEN LIVITRACIFI,
MA.NaMlTltaid.)t,V.J,Tiniont the very

in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lobe non Valley

i Railroad, on the w2st nide. He hes
large assertment of

.ISTFAY STYLE SOFAS,

FOUNDRY
has n Capacityexcelled by but few iu the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tuna of iron per hour which enables us to make cast•
hip of twenty tone weight All kinds ofcastings made
to order at very low rates. We have superior facilities
for making good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

ALL WIIO MELT ARE
in its favor.

Mix water in the mouth
swallow both.together.

Brass and composition metal castings made to order
at short notice and lox prices. Brasswork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP.

Spring and Summer Fashions,

andas he has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

liza. With his thanks to his old customerefortheir pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSI—Jost received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SUmmer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 11110112EL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1869.

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seat., dand CommonCl 4 AIRS, SETTEES,
SELF-ROCKING CRADLES, &c., AT. Ile also offers for sale
at very low pricesan eat( naive assortment of LOOKING
Gbassas and Picture Frames of Gilt, mahogany and
Rosewood. At he manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself, be can sell much cheaper titan those who
buy the Ileady.tnede. AU orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely peeked to any pertof the country .
Be also has on band all kinds of FANCY WOODand Gilt
MOULDING Which he offers ffir sa.le. Remember. LAU-
BAOLPS, NEWIVARE ROOMS, Marßetiftreot, Lebanon.

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended al the
shortest notice.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

SANFORD'S
Boilers of anysise and Shupe made to order. None

but No.l Iron used, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gus
Flues, &c., ke.. executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP.
CATH ii"-Y PILLS,

COMPOUNDED PROM
Machine Smith Work mad, by Machine Blacksmiths

to drawing or sketch.
,PATTERN SIIOP.

We make to miler Patterns of any description at
short notice, and persons in want Of patterini will And
it to their advantage to examine our Pattern %MIMS, in
whichare stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

M. Mr. Limbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warcrooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
anythat can be bought in the cities. Ile has prepared
himself to manufacture largely; and hopes to receive it
home patronage.

Lebanon, October5,1859.

The P A Bra LCA
tie but salve Cathartic
used in his practice more
The constantly increasing
hare long used thePILLS
all express in regard to

-Iplacc them within the
The Profession well know
act on different portions

. _

This department embraces nil furnishing required in.
!Machinery. and is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks, Checks, Guages, Gas-pipe boa, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Gas-pipo fittings, Couplings, Oil Globes.
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all Maga necessary about a
steam Ezatoeor Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

The F Ahtl Ll' CA
has with duo reference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC le
RANGEMENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
ver. LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADAOHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDRENor ADULTS,
PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD
flesh is heir, too numerous
tisoment. Dose; Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DIMES

Is called to our style of Engines, which for economy of
fuel, smooth VOW effective workingcannot be excelled.
Our PATENT CUT-OFF GOVP.ENON. VALVE..
VVe arc prepared total:v.lh the 'MVO to any Engine now
In use and take our pay in the raving of fuel for any
specified time. For regulating the speed of the engitie.it
cannot be excelled, and will hold to speed within 5 per
Cent. any engine with load on or load off.

PORTABLE ENGINES. NOur build of Portable Engines are verysuperior and
our new Portable MiningEngines are now being intro-
duced in the principal ore mintage in our elate.

Lebanon, February 15. 1860.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
NEVER DEBILIATES.

.IT IS compounded entirely from Oume, and has he-
Irome an established fact, a Standard Medicine, known
and approved by all that have need it, and le now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.
It has cured thousands r

who bad givenrip all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose must be adapted

Individual taking it, tr. us"
act gently on the bowels.,

Let the dictates of your'
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TA CKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO M.
KY, DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS; CHOL
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE,WAIINDICEES, and may be used enc
RY FAMILY MEDI
HEADACHE, (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAX
attack.

within the last two years
ofrelief, ns thenumerous
my possession show.
to thetemperament of the
Odin 1311Cbquantities all to

'judgement guide you in
IVIGOR AT 0 R,and It
PLAINTSBILLIMIS AT•
CHRONICDIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE•
INFANTUM, FLAT
FEMALE WEAKNESS-
cessfUIIy as an ORDINA•
CINE. It will cure SICK
thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of

GIVING their testimony

with the Invigorator and

Purely 'Vegetable Palmate and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep.in anyclimate.

THARTIC PILL is a gen-
which the proprietor has
than twenty years.
demand from those who
and Le satisfection which
their use, Induced me to
reach of all. '

that different cathartics
of the bowels,
THARTIC PILL
this well established Vat,
variety of the purestiege
alike on every partof the
GOOD and safeinall cases
needed, such as DE•
STOMACH, SLEEP 'L-
RAM 'AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end in al ng courseof Pe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEN-
TILE BODY, RESTLESS-

EItiIiT IN THEREAD
DISEASE, WORMS in
RHEUMATISM, a 'great
and manydisease tdichich
to mention in this adver-

The Liver Invigorator andFamily Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, "and sold- wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
51anufacturer and Proprietor,

335 DBOADWAY, NISI• YORK.
June 23,1859-1 y.

MARRIAGE GUlDE.—Being aliirl'atc
--"Ninstructor for married persons, or those

about to be married, both male and female,
- in- everything coucerning the physiology

and relations of our sexual system, and the production
or prcrentation of offspring including all the new dis-
coveries never beforegiven iu the English language, by
W.M. YOUNG, M. D. This Isreally a valuable and in-
teresting work. It is written in plain language for the
general reader, and is illustrated with numerous en-
gravings. An young ruarrietk.,peolc, or those contem-
plating marriage, slid having tho least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It discloses secrets
that every one should be acquainted with still it is a
book that must be locked up, and not lie about the
house. It will be sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-five cents, in spccieor postage-stamps. Address
D' . YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE St., above 4th
Philadelphia, Pa.

%M. AFFLICTED AN'TIUNPOitTUNATZ--No matter
what may be your disease, 'before you place :yourself
under the care of any one of the nOtorions Quscits-
native or foreign—who advertise in im'

e or any other
paper. get a copy of either of Dr. Young's Books, and
read it carefully. It will be the means of saving you,
many a dollar, your health,and possibly your life.

Di;. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his publications,at his Office, N'0.418Spruce
Street, above Fourth. [April 16, 1860.—1y.e.0.w.f

EOI4.4OTT'S
cH-05EATE
PILLS-,;CIRON.

Art aperient and Stomachic preparation or
in
IRON' pu-

rified of Oxygen and Carborn by combustion 'Lydia-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Anthorithei,

both In Europe and the United States,and prescribed in

their practice.
The experience of thousiustis deity proves that noprep-

aration of Iron can be compared with Impurities of

the blood, depression ofvital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost ev-

ery conceivable cam Inflexions in all maladies., in

which it has been tried, it has proved absolutely cura-
tive in each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrbcen, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum,'Misrnenstruation, Whites, Chlorosis,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-

tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,
&C.

In eases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative hes proved successful to an ex-

tent which no description nor writtenattestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have end-
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant laud. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated victims of apparent mammas, san-
gaineous exhaustion. critical changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the physician bee noname.

In NEI:NOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for rea-
sons flunilier to medical men,the operation of tbls prep-
Pavation-of iron must necessarily be salutary, for un-

like the old oxides, It is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and over-heating: and gently, regularly aperi-
ent, even in the most obstinate =see of costiveness,
without ever being a gastr:c purgative, or inflicting a

disagreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among others. which makes

it so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Piles, action, ich it also ifppears to exert a die tinct and
specificc, by dispersing the local tendency which
forms them.

111 DYSPEPSIA.. innumerable as are its causes, a sin-
gle box of these Chalybeate Pills bee often sufficed for
the most habitual eases, including the attendant Cbstive-

,

In unchecked DIARRIICEA, even whop advanced to
DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects have been equally decisive and
astonishing.

Inthe local pains, loss of flesh andstrength, debilita-
ting cough, end remittent hectic, which generally indi-
cate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has al-
layed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifyingand interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, Allis medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect .of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine; without any
of their well known liabilities.

Theattention of females cannot be too confidently in-
vited to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculi-
arly affecting then:.

In RIIEUMATISH, both chronic and inflammatory—-
in the latter, however, more 'decidedly—it:has been in-
variably well reported, both as-alleviating pain and re-
ducing the swellings and st [Suess of the joints and mus-
cles. ,

In INTERMITTENT FEV.til.B itmust necesantily be
a great remedy and energetic' restorailve; and its pro-
gress In the new crab:merits' tif the West, willprobably
be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered, in tho whole his-
tory of medicine, which exerts such-prompt, happy,and
fully restorative effects. Good-appetite, complete diges-
tion, rapid acquisition of strength. with au unusual
disposition fur active and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal ,boxescontaining 60 pills,
price 60 cents per box ; for sale by Druggists"-and deal-
ers. Will be sent free to an',address on receipt. of the
price. All letters, orders, eat., should be addressed -to

B. B. LOCKE & Co., 00eral Agents,
339 BROADWAY, N. Y.

April 11,1500.-Iy.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. 11lajpr &

WOULDeall the%Mention of the Farm-
-1/11 ere of this and adjoining Counties and

F •••!.:•"::,, their friends in general, to the fact. that
;:,14„- they have opened. their AORICULTU-

RAL STORE, on Phlegmy° street, near
their Fourdry e 3 Machine shops, in the Yorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., where we can truly say, that we have the
Largest and Bees Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long experience in theAlanufacturing
of Machinery, we have Madeit our object to eolect the
best and most durable Machines, and all that we oiler
for sale we can say that snare is no other in use thatcan
surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, viz:—

Manny's CombinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey'e Combined Bak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-
.y.s, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pere
cnt Independent SteelWire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum.
ma's Patent Foilder;Straw and Hay CUTTKR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators, Clo-
rer-hullers, Cornshellers, by band or piwer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivatops, &e.„ with a variety of
thebest PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Bakes,
Shovels. Spades; Howygraaaand -grain Scythes, grain
Cradela, Bukbel and PaieMerditiresolie.,&e., &c. Fann-
ers willbear In mind that they will find It to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking In the midst of your Harvest may deprive
yon of the use of It for seven days. whilst had it been
boughtat borne it would bare been ready for use again
In a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim isto please and bo pleas.
ed.

Alva CASTINGSof all kinds made to order and at
short notice.

.J • ;. EN-00;1B: Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Stead' Engines, Shaitinge, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wad• turners. ae,

REPAIRING all lande of Machineryattended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR. R BRO.

Lebanon, May 25,1859.
ELIJAH LONOAORE...JOBN O. GABEL...JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory.

Located on the Steam-Souseßoadotear,Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon..

. . THE undersignedrespectfully in-
-141,1,-1 form the public in general, that they

"*LW9,. have added largely to their formerestab-
- lishment, end also have all Minns of the

latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the'State in full operation, such as .

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING; 4-c.,
for conducting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,•
and the experience acquired by D. LONO6ORIC and J. D.
Oanxl. during their connection with the. Door, Saab. and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. Dann, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Saab
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASE!, &c., from the beet Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling confident that; their assortment la
not to he excelled by any, other establishment in the
State in regatd to exactness in siseoluality or finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned .with thelrcustom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, of ell alma; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door (hones, fere briek had Architraves;-

froms houses; Casings, from. to G in.;
Window Frames, for brick . Sorban;

and frame houses;.Shutters, of all sires;
All kinds of Mouldings; • Blinds, of all sizes;
0. 0. Spring' oulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL B BROTIIEII.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, de., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon,July

LEBANON.COUNTY
S'rEfilM PLAIVING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER a GETTLE
wish toinform their customers, of Leba-

RELF4ik non County, and surrounding Counties,
' that they are still in kindstio, awl

"."' areprepared to do alls of
CA 'VENTER WORKintMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY and fool confidentthat they can compete withany
(Abe: in the State, se regards GOOD WORh.. They em-
ploy nonebut ths beat workmen, and work none but the
best and welt seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and BUllders, ne consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4w. 4'c.- „

Also, KAWING AND SLIMING done to order.
Also, Band Rai ]:for continued &airy, for makihg

which they have a man constantly employed. amp They
'have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
a fret-rate medbanio toattend to it. ddirCabinet Mak.
era wilt do well tocall and eiamine, 'pair stock before
purchasing ebewriere, asthey alWa_pekialit, on hand,
Bedstead l'ests.,-Table Legs, StairLicannWarr NewelAuk.
and everything else belonging to the Tutillag Buslawis,
which they will sell at PhiladelphiaKiees. le- TURN-
-154.1 WORK done to order, as well se always on band.
la. Their Shop will be foundon EvizogovE ROAD,

between Cumberland Streetand Major'sFoundry.
Lebanon, Starch 16, 1859.

LEBIBERGEWB
Cloth Manufactory.

/THANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
.l fully inform, the Public, that be continues to carry
on his Manufactory In East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unneceasse,
ry for him to say mere, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
workand name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to dothe work iu the shortest peed-
ble time. Illsmanufactory is in complete order, and be
flatters himselfto be able to render the Barllesatistadtion
aa heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, amine*, Blankets, White

and .lher Fianna:, all in the beg manner.'
Be also cards Wiwi and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in ut the following Phlegm—At the ,stores of George &

Seelienberger, Loeser dr Brothers, George BetnOibl, and
at the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, .near
the Market House, In the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & la North Lebanon; at

WilliamerPs. Bethel township; at the public house of
Barnet Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stcre ar George Weidman, Bellevue ;

.at the store of Martin Early,Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge ;.at the store
of Mickel Shirk, test Hanover, Dauphin county ; at the
stores of George. Miler and David M. Banks East Hano-
ver Lebanon. county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above &wee, finished without delay,
and returned again,

Those of his customers who wish StockingWool card-
ed dyed and mixed, Lan leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared, Or bas customers eau order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared - from the Wool of the undersigned,
*hied will be doria•and left at the desired Waco!.N.,13. It !admired that those having Wool carded, will,
pay the Cash therefor, at the above darned plates.

LYON LEMBEKGF,K.
East Hanover, Lebauon county, May 12.1858.

ATKINS BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoo Stone is fitted
`upin good order forAlheartaztdsonyeithasio, both

little. awlEirmtiropror.

OlRourkls Merchant Tailor-
ing •Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER)

CUBERLAND STREET, in the room formerlyoo.Meluded by J. W. Acker, betartten the offices of Dr.
Lineawraver, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-

anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :eceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS,Fancy Cau
'

l-
meree, Silk and Morsellee Festinge goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ac., se., of the inteat Importations,
all of which will bo made toorderat the ehortost notice,
and prices to suit the times. From, the void which hue
been here, of alhorough practical tnilor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in businoss;•Artistle skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with,the first Merchant Tailoring'iastab-
Bahamas in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with

• O .B.OURK, Merchant Tailor.
Lebanon, April l„8,,I960

-4)Ltiornirm! 'CLOTHING
CLOTHING FOR ACL.

TEE Largeat, best assorted, and moat Fashionable
Stock or Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTTLING
In Lebanon "at the Centre Buildings. We invite ail our
numerous intends and the public in general to give us a
call and see for themselves. Our stock consists ofSpring
Overcoats, Black and Blue Dress, Frock and Sack Coats,
Fancy Frock, Sack' and Business Coats such as French,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay State, Tweed, CIISSi•
mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a large assortmont of Black and fancy Cassimere
and all kinds of Linen PANTS.
Black Satin, Grenadian and Fancy Marseilles Vests, also

a largo assortment Of Furnishing Goods, such tie. Fine
Shirts with linen bosoms and French culls, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Cravats, Ties, Gloves,
Half (lose Suspenders, and all kinds of Collars,Sc.

May 9, 1560. BADER BI).

1860 Sprirw Stock. 1860
• REI eZlEargNS tTEortlvNLent,BROTHERS,

WOULD beg leave to inform their frienda,customers
V and the Public generally, that they have-now in

store, a large and extensive assortment of
FASHIONABLE SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTIMNG,
which will be sold cheaper than canbe had elsewhere.—
As their stock is entirely new, and boughtat the lowest
cash prices, therfeel confident that they can sell to the
advautage of the bdyer.

BOYS' OLOTUING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac:, Ac., the largest
assortmentle town.

Purchasers should at all times consult their own in.
forests, andprocuretheir goods wherever they could
get the most for their money. •

-The Cheap Clothing Store opposite
the Court Muse. hes the desirable feature of economy,
and should therefore be sought by those who wish to
get the full value for their money,

Lebanon, May 2,1960. REIZENSTEIN BROS.

Look lo Your Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! I see and judge

for yourselroz.s.
JOlin GASSER, respectfully Invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOE
and HAT Store, in Walnut etrcet. between Carmany's
and Bouaberger's Hotels, where -he has opened a splen•
did new Spring and Summer stock of Roots and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Rats & Caps for Menand Boys.

Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes, acid makes them
at abort n0t10. 9..0ut of, the beet material, and will war-
rant them to-give perfect satisfaction.

Lle is actermined tv sell very low 'for Cosh or four
months' credit.

•Lebanon, Aprll 20:1.850:
Philip E. flitCatily •

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Combat...hindStreet, one door East ofthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended -to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would 'respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

EINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are Invited

togive me a trial; Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

Any-All work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1851)

GEO. L. AMENS. -MO. T. AMISS.. .

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
-lIAVINSI united in
the BOOT And 8110 E
BUSINESS, and from
their determination to
be punctual, and make

JEL ea"' none but the best of
work, they feellike so-
'Honing a large of pub.
lie patronage. They

. will alWays he Mondrr, . at their OLD STAND,
Maw BVILDING,) in Market Street.*arty 'Opposite Widow
Risa's Hotel,,where they will be ready to sorra and
please their Customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offeratreduced prices,
Sir Persons dealing. at this MOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attentiongiven to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

'll-1E 1.1:11.11PAIGN Ole 1260
POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTHERS. AR.OI7BE.

IHE undersigned has just returned from the East
with a LARGE AND COHPLETE stock of

2 BOOTS, SHOE'S, ad TA OAPs, TRMYNAr 1 TRAVELING BAGS.
:,hOftheverylEAEYies,anc brsidetmeps onband 'n., 'general assortment of BOOTS ANDSHOES of HOME MANUFACTURE. The Hats are.

SPRING STYLES Just manufactured, of all kinds andqualities, and the Cape are of the newest 'roairletiet.For MerrandBoys hr has a large variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS ac. For the Ladies be has a beautiful as.sortmerit -a the neatest SHOES and GAITERS whichneed hut be examined lo'be recommended. Ladies, par.
ticularly, are Ineitceto callsoon. Also, a ;Mr e fine 'lotof Sheets, Ac... for 'children. Call' before purchasirgelsewhere andbe.konvlnced that the store, &bra& ofWainul ATree4 and Jail Alley, is the place to„.buy goadand neat head and foot protectors, atlow prices.

JOS. BO\9II.IXN.
,gs.. Measures taken and Work made to order.April 18, 1860.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB ROODS[. respectfully lh-forms thepublic thatbe stillcontin-ues his extensive establishment inweb. .4111) hisnew building. in Cumberlandst.,where he hopes torender the samesatisfaction as heretoforeto all whomay favor him with their custom. He invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS -and SHOES, and every one wbowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

No is determined to &ulnas all competition in themanufacture difevery article fn his business, imitable forany Marketin the -Union. A due care is taken in regardto materials and workmanship; mine but the best quail.ty of LEATHER and other materials areused, and nonebut the best workmen are employed. -
P. S.--tfe returns hie sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lle hopes 137 strict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please ban custonsere, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. [Lebanon, Feb. 17, 'N.

Joseph Reinhard'sNEW LIQUOR -STORE.
CORNER ofWalnut and theatnut streets,

- . LEBANON, PA.The anbacriber having opened aliquorstow, Is pro-pared to furnish all k Inds of Foreign and Domestic Lig-oura, wholesale and retail at the lenience& price& Hisstack consists of zWINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Z"ZRUM, WHEAT. MALT, "

POTATOE and RYE WHISKEYS, &k.All of Which will be warranted to be aa repreawitedand sold at prices that' will make It an object for dealersto buy of him, instead of going or'seeding to the c4cy.It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call andexamine his atock before purchasing elieWhere.
*A. Physicians are also, respectfully requested to givehis liquors a trial. He has the beat and only article:. ofPure Port Wine Juice in this borough
Lebanon, Dec. 29, labe. JOSEPH RESNIIAR.D.

UNITED STATES
Coil'toyer"Works!

. •

OFF'r ; Lebanon -, „Pit. Ordrs for 'DIEMHueded
with despatch, shipped 'toall parte cd the Uni-

ted States. Addie4s -Wi'k P. L. WEIMER,
Feb. 15, 1850. Lebanon, Pa,

A TKINS & BRO.. pr9attip;e3o:bo Runctuaload Will ea.
deavOr to piesae wbo call caitheeilutBoota,

aud,Shbet. . tt,. .

it 11,11110 V AL-NORTII LEBANON
Saddle and' Harness Manu-

factory.
'PRE undersighed has Removed -

his Saddlery and Harness t;;;,Manufactory to a few doors South (f ok;'•'.lof the old place, to the large room •lately occupied by Billmen a Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he Will be happy to Recall his oldfriends and customers, and where he bast increased fa-cilities Torattending to all the departments of his buss.
aces. Being determined tobe behind noother establish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate dttßtomevs, hehas spared neither pains tior.expenseto obtainand makehimselfmasterof every modern improvemen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the best workmen thatMorel wages would command. Ile will keep a largestock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,ail descriptions of ITARNESS, such asSaddles, Brieltes Carriage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, BuggyWhigs of the best-Manufacture,Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets.
inch as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, andlt new kind, latelyinvented; WHIPSof every kindouch as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, de.; HABIESof all descriptions.RALTEßCHAIN'S, home-made TRACES, Lc., all of which hewill warrant tobe equal to anr that can be obtained inany other establishment 10 the country. All be takethat thoso desiring-anything in this line, should call:lithis place and examine hie stock. He'reele 4lie fullestcigelidence.in his ability,to give entire satisfaction. .."!.tigittor•alb order's. thankfully hkietiiedandpzozi4By.at-tendedttie,-,E, -?71501.0M9W411;North pebenost -Ilioreugh'-a- 1-181 k* 4 •-• • ".*

Eli T.hOrnpson,
(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stoud,)

Market Street, square north of Water, Lebanon,
Ma ESPECTFULLY informsthe public that ho contlti•R ues ROUSE and SIGN PAINTING and PAPERRANGING' and by strict attention to business hopes to

reFelva sttatiOf.patronage.419r: °OPraN6?.WiPitild CoPArPtotnPtli•ettended
.14114.742,-TA ltiki l7t .

=U==l
REiWOVAL.

10Q B. RAMSEY has removed to the Cortor of Coin-
. berland street and Dive Alley, in Fuuck's New

Building, whore be will keep an assortment of Cloths,
Ctissanteres,and Vestings. Also readriveade clothing and
furnishing goods such es Shirts,Bose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, ke., of which will be sold. as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. HAMSA.Y.

Lebanon, April 18, 18- 60. .

Copper-Smith Remikvall
TIIE undersigned has REMOVED his COPPER

SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
Market Sheet, the second doorfrom Strickler's Mad, where
he will be happy to see all his old friendsand custom-ers, and where he has increased facilities for atteudidg
to all the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to-Rsesinuta.
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to. CHARLES H. SEVEREIN,
Coppersmith and Brassworker,

Lebanon, March 7,1860.

'rim mum BAKERY,
/MR undersigned would renpeotfully inform ,tbe

zens of Lebanon, that hehas commenced the MEE-
TWO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Blink
Hotel, and will supply customers with the best BROAD,
CAKES, &c.. &c. Flour received from customers and
returned tothem In bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices. -

Thepublic is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. It.EBUR.

Matioatal House.PI 9MITLI E. CORNERof Plank road and GuilfordStreets
NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A

To alio'Ptratic.
ITO I all ye thirsty come and think, for nice cool

mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And la hungry come and eat, as
the table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man end beast; my house is always open to thp
stranger and the friend, andfor animals the bestof pro-
vender, Ana stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ready at my stables:

Yours, Resp:ctfully,
North abandn, Sept. 14, 1859. TIENRY DOLT&

NEW LIVERY STAnt.E.
rrIEE undersigned respectfully informs the public that
I he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

lett, RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Leh

-

-

anon, where he will keep for the
public aecommodationa good stock '••••• •Ilk. of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Alen. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &e.

Lebanon, Apill 21, 1853. JAMES MARCIE.

1SOO NEW STYLES. 1560
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street., between

Market and the Court. flouse,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1853,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully tort
tell. flats of all prices; from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. •He has also Justopen,d a splen
did assortment of SUMMER LINTS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, OUDIAN. and all others.

12)...1iewill also 11--holesale all kinds of Hats,'Caps,
&c., to Country Merchanton advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1353:
THE PEOPLES'

Hat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, 'EAGLE BUILDINGS,

CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON, PA.
PRACTICAL HATTER, Manufacturer,Wholesale and

Retail Dealers in HATS AND CAPS, of the newest
SPRING STYLES.

SILK HATSin all shapes and qualities. A6tt 4j.rate NEW STYLE of SILK HATS, for $3.00. A
full assortment of Cassimere Hats. Spring style
CAPS in endless 'variety. A aplendid..vissortment of
SEAMLESS CAPS—the newest out. YOVAVB OTIKRA
HAT, sod all other styles of Soft Hate, now worn from
the Driest to the cheapest qualities he keeps a lafge as-
sortment of STRAW ILA.TS of all styles fur Men, Youths
and Children'sWear. The subscriber hopes by strict
attention to business, fair prices and straight forward
dealing ttr merit a continuance of public favor as here-
tofore. Ittft- Rats of all kinds made to order, at the
shortest notice. 6bipping Furs bought, and the high-
ert price paid In CAM JACOB 0. MILLER.

'Lebanon, May 16, 1860.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
itejfy, where aro 'you going that you are

_LI dressed up so?
.eins.—l aui going to J. KF.lblin Adam It.lee's Build.

ing to have my Likene-ss taken.
Qum—Why do yen go to Winn ant not to one of the

other roorne to havirit taken?
stns.—Bnause iaarn's Pictures are sharper, clearer

and-more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him:

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

4744.-Ise I helna 9 years practice, and hasauperior
Cameras, and all his other fistulaeare of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take?
.Ins.—He takes-Arehrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and PhotOgraphs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain arid Colored In Oil. He
takes all sizes Photographs from-Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and hes thorn colored life like, by one of
the hest Artiats. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every. day (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, p. 91, Don't forget, HELM'S ROOMS is the
placo youcan gotthe Best Pictures.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE fora &radiation orPitt, call at

LY'S Gallery, next. door to the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

IF YOU WANTAPIOTQSE ofyeur deceased friend, enlarged an?
. colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon'Deposit Bank.
IF YOU WANT

AL PIIOTOGIIAPII of yourself or friend, the host are
J%_ tobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank.
IF YOU WANT GOkw PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
SKYLIGHT G.uLenr, aver D. S. Reber's Drug Store,

on Crunherland street, Lebanon, Pa. AHRIWTTPES,
MELAINOTTRES, FRROTYPES, PAPYROTI -PM and PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayekcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Dooms opened from 8 A. M. to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

Lebanon, Jane 2, 1858. •

& Heading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Branch.

4-14-141 J 1- - -

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

)ASS LEIJANON, going East to Reading,at 9.97 A.r and 2.25 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 2.

M. and 11.26.e. DI.
At Roadiog, both traitor make close connexions. forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.

port, &e.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wakes.

bane, rittston and Scranton.
At llarriaburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pi ttebnrg, latncaa lur, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers.burg, Ac.
Through Tlcketa to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cows, $1 SO, toBaltimore. $3 30.
80 fba. baggage allowed to each passenger.The SecondClassCars run withall the above trains.Through First Class Tkketaatreduced rate to NiagaraFails, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North Watt, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Faros, to all above places, can behad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.W Passengers are reqyestod to purchase tickets be.fore the Trains start. Higher EarPs charged, if paid in

toe care. G. A. NICOLL%January 4,1800. Engineer and Superintendent

TOrCONSUMPTIVES
AND

NERVOUS SUFFERERS
THE subscriber, fox several years a resident of Asia,

discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
sure Curefor Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis' Ono
Colds, and Nervous Debility. For the benefitof Con-
sumptives and Nervous Sufferers, he is willing to make
the same public ,.

To those who desire it, be will send the Proscription.
with full directions (free of charge;) also a sample of
the medicine, which they will find a beautiful combina-
tion of Nature's simple herbs. Those desiriny the _Rem-
edy can obtain it by return mail, by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBERT;
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 429 Broadway, Now York
April' 5, 1860.-sm.

LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

In Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

THERE can be Lad the bulestanct best assortment
of COOKING STOVES ever offeredto the public.

Comprising the following viirignes:—.Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 :dz. e, Hercules, a Homo Mau-
ufacsured Stove, 3 sizes, Eztendeded the box for.,Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Bilfirent
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,
Roast, 8011, or do anything in or on them that may be
desired: also, a Large assortment of Parlor, Raid and
Barroom Staves, whichwill be. sold cheap for Crash or
approved Credit. Also the largestassortment and boat
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will be sold'Wholeettle
or Retail.

The largest atetortment,and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Stove and
Tin Ware 'Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

Hooting, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at
tended toat short notice and on reasonable terms.

All work warranted.
J. N. It., being a practical Workman In hislino of bu

shiest., attends to his work personally.
Lebanon. Sept: 21, 1659.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
la,

REDUOVON OF PASSENGER FARES,
6. • 00s • :;I

COMMUTATION TICK ETS.
yITEIr 28 Coupons, will be;Wood between any points

desired. good for tbai bolder and 'Sty member of
his family, in any Passenger train, andat any time—AT
25 PEE CENT BELOIV Tll REGULAR FARES.

Parties leaving occasion to use the Ro id frequently on
business or pleasure, will find the above arrangement
convenient and economical; as Four Passenger trains
run daily each way between Reading and Philadelphia,
and Two Trains daily between Reading, Pottsville and
Ilarrisburg. On Sundays, only one morning train
Down, and one afternoon train Op, runs between Potts-
rale and Philadelphia. and no Passenger train on the
Lebanon Valley Brandi Rail Road.

For the alaace Tickets, or any information relating
thereto, applytoS. Bradford, Esq., Treasurer, Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS,
March 281860.-tf . Gen,l Supt.

• Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, WOOLEIsi 'CiLOTIIING ofall'eolors, dyed setBlack or Blue. Black, pressed, the color warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBBMER,
East Ilanover.

air' Articles to be dyed can be leftat lin.L7Lenaber.ger'sDrug Store where all ordersfor the above will la
attended to. pleb. 8. 1800.

Chestitut ltails•for Sale.
TE, Itobscriber has about 5,000 Chestnut Nalkota

float rate qualityfor sale at a reasonable price.—
Apply at Heilman's Dale, in NorthLebanon towoship,
to • JOHN 11211,51AN, H. S.

March 21, 1800.4f.

MOTHERS
Thousand!! are daily ep. earcing in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL/

and why? because It never fails to afford instantaneous
relief when given in time. ]t acts as if by magic, and
one trial alone will convince you that whet we say is
true. It coutains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore rellevesby removing theauf-
ferings or your child. Instead of by deadening its ennui-
Wilting. For this reason. it commends itself as the on-
ly reliable preparati•m now known for CIIIIDREN
TEETHING. DIARIIHOSA. DYSENTERY. GRIPING
IN TILE BOWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also. for
softeningthe gumn..reducing Martin:Won, regulating
the Bowels, and relieving pain. is has no equal—being
an anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success hiall eases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As youvalue the life and health of your children, and wish tosave them from those end and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the use of narcotica ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, !aka °none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE

,CORDI XL. this you can rely upon. It leperfectly heml-
ine, and cannot injure the most dellenteinfant.. Price,
25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. 4COBroadway, Now York.

Sold At DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt House,—sole Agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists tbronghuut the country.

TAV:DY.OTT.CSONB,PhikutelPhin;'wholesaleagents.April 18, 1860.-Iy.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZEDa:wayspresents us with the lame chential elomenta,

mad gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Mood of a portion suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsiw, Scrofula, kc., and we fled in
every instance certain deficiencies in the rod globulea of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and you ere made
wall, The BLOOD FOOD lefounded upon Ms Theory—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
lu3apted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different din-
eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCIIITIS, or any
affection whatever of tho Threat or Lunge. inducing
Consumption. nee No. I,'which is also the No. for Do-
presslon of Spirits, Lose of Appetite).and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over nee, GeneralDebility, and
Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia.. Being already prepared for absorp-
tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
Into the circulation, so that what you pain you ?stain.
No. 4 le for Female Irregtilarttlei, Hysteria, Weakness-
es. &c. Bee special directions for this. For Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous, Kidney. and Bladder Complaints,
take No. 5. In all cane the directions must be strictly
followed. Puce of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,
New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the
Court house.--sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYO!gT & EONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
13 11l 18, 1860 .-1y.Ilf"44 4 4 4 g P 1.-4-

DR. EISEN WEIN'S
TARANDWrIN A PTUIA

i,_RE,c austing
loftier& ' .... .•

Is the beet blzeicoir le the workr. -
~ N:5

Coughs and Colds, Croup, B / 4-4Asthma, Difficulty in Br ..ta ..c-,)
Palpitation of the Heart, f" . •

• Diptheria,
And for the relief of rWants in the advanced stages of

Consumption, together with all Diseases of
the Throat and Chest, and which pro-

disown) to Consumption.
It is peculiarly

of
adapted to, the radical cureAsthma-

Being prepared by aPractical Physician and Druggist.
and one of great experience in the Cure or the Variol2ll
diseases to which the h umnn frame is liable.

It is offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try ft and be convinced that it Is -invaluable in the

enreigir. rR
f Bron,cchr iAan i;no,ffeeti ,nlyne Priceeto cents per Bottle.by

Dr. A. EISENWEIR & CotfDAtraGisis.Arro:9EhinliTtl
N. W.Corner

by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in
Nal:norms throughout the STATE. -

For sale by Joe. L. Lemberger, Apothecary and
Chemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Ps- .

•Philacra, April .4_1860.71y.
OLD DR, HEATH'S BOOR OF TRAY-40e and great discoveries of the Japan-Use

see and Bast India 'Medicines, with full directions fortIl re of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs;co d7tA i.r eetencq
irh, Asthma. Fevers, Reart Disease, Scrota..Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-.. De posits. Female Complaints. /to. IllustratedwithC hundreds

Cancer,r'

oferce.reerti eflattes dingaoBfmcn.nresy paunffderiennggrafveilinagew:,premature death, ft will be sentnocenmtinent, by sending 25 es:testi) 'to
Fb soiar nn pt yh epasPirtuPorP F thleo

DE.. HEATH947 Broadway, New York City.Sold by Dr. George Ross, Lebanon ; Dr...S. S. Steyons.Reading; Christian Miller, Millersbnmt C. K iit. ,,B yttr:HarrisburmbygaPottsville.g 'JohnBeitenman;Ha.
pet, 5,18 -

~

. 9.-Iy. .• •

T 1aNonA2lll8 BRO.'S NamNO
Xi' Ste. • C7r7 7777:

ism

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGEDBERIEOIAL AGENT

For impurity of the Bleed,
THAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY,, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL!

rIMIIS great PURIFIER, now before the public but II
won a nameand reputationninexf sewmplyee darins, hasalready

the biler te4yof any medicos over inven
ted. The..ingredients composing it are simple, yet in
combination all 'powerful in driving, disease from the
human system. lt'eures -

Scrofula, I Cancerousformations,
CutaneousDiseases, Er7elPeins, Boni
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,

.B.S"l heidkma ilm‘tie Disorder',Old & stubborn Ulcers, '
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases„ .oeneral Debility,
Liver Complaint, . F L oomea l sotf omAp.prite.,Low Spirits, •

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, he. cir-
culars on hand containing' tertificAtes from persona who
Lave been cured by its nee. Many of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend theineeives to the attention of
those adieted with any of the ebove.diseeses. The-fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the most indubitable evict:l:meet the virtues ofthis wen-
derinl medicine.

Sworn statement of David ITCreary, of Napier Town
ship; Bedford county :

In April, 1856, AS near as I can remember, a small
pimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged add sore. I tired poultices of sorrel, and
wash ofMimi vitro], without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Sehellaburg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and breed poultices. Finding thew" remedies of no
avail, I celled upon Dr: Shaffer, of Davidville. Somerset
county, who also pronounced. the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external-remedies—the latter eon-
slating principally of Caustics; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading ,toward the nose. Ineat
used a preparation of arsenic, in theform of salve. This
fur a time checked the disease,but the inflammation sow
increased. I next called upon Dr. Stetter, of St, Claire
-villa, Bedford county, who also prenouneed the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be anever failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever In checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the same year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where consulted Prof. IL S. Newton,of the MettlemedicalCollege. He pronounced the disease "aeutine•one Cancer, euperinduced by an inordinate nee of mei-cury." 'He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My.face busied up, but the infamous
tion-wes not thorMighlY removed. In February, 1867,he pronounced me cured, and I left for. hrue. In April
the disease again• returned, and so violent was the painthat Leonid not rest at night! Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu-
ring...which time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-
ed home there wore still three discharging ulcers upilr.my face. I continued using. Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
continued growing until it had eat of,the left, side of my

' nose, thegreaterportfen of my -eft cheek, and had at-
ackect myleft eye. I had given up ell-hope of ever be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could eive relief, butthat a cure was impoesible. In March, 1855, I-boughtbottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatlhad no faith in it. .1 was very weak whenIcommencedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up.continued, and when the third bottle was taken my farowas herded as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,end I have been healthier since than Delve been for thrlest seven years. Although my face is sadly disfiguredI am still grateful toa benign Providence who has spar •
ed• my life,and which has been done through the metro •
mentality of Luviissx's lxenovati thou Steam/en.

_

• - b.PCREART.- .
Sworn and subseribod, this 3istda of August, A. D.1858. beforeme, one ofthojusticei of-the-pestee,,in awlfor the Borough of llolliJayeburg, Blair deurity,
Witnese—U. :Leone& • • Joni -dosser, J, P.

11. M.LEMOri,..propriator.
liollidnysburg; PennsFor*sale by M. II.:Cattle, Myerstown; Martin Early,Palmyra; John-Capp & Son, Jonestown; John Seltzer,

MIlBlount Nebo; John Carper, ueliananvillet John Deir-
inger, Canipbellstown;
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport';ef,Lebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Roth , Drug Store, opposite tieCourt House, Lebanon, Pa. (Aug. Pi, i859,-14._

JUD OA" 8
Mountain Herb Pills.
A ROVE, we present you with a perfect likeness ofTeZTICO, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Ns-ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac‘

count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and 'Al-manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thosePills.
The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part ofhis lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat. the "MOuNrsris Limn Puts" were discovered. Avery interesting account of kis adventures there, youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.It isan established fact, that till diseasoa arise fromINPURE BLOOD!The blciod la the itfe I and when any foreign or tillhealthy matter gets mined with it, it is all at once dis-tributed to every organ of the body. Everynervefeelethe poLscn, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver. ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee -ble. The lunge become clogged with the poisonous mat•ter; hence, a cough—end all from a slight impurity atthe tountain-head of slife--the Blood! As if you hadthrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the wholecourseof the stream becomes disturbed and discoloriii.As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and unless the "obstruAioix is removed, thelamp of lifesoon dies out. •
These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate•all the secretions ofthe body; they are, therefore, uti-rivalled as a •

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick headache, &c. This Anti:/tiliOusMedicine expels from the blood the hidden iseeds of dim-ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pare andfluent, clearingand resuscitating the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, Is it to tie, that We are able to Plumwithin yoUr reach, a medicine like the{.Moturram altosPnac," that will pass directly to the afflieti3d parts,through the blood and fluids of the bdy,andranee thesufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health:.Atrium's Pills are the Best Remedy in existence for thefollowing Cbmplaints:Bowel Complaints, Debility, InwardWeakneas,Coughs, Fever and Acne, Liver Complaints,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,Dyipapda, Influenza, . Secondary Symp-Diarrhcea, • Intlamation, tomis.Dr•opsy, * • * * *

GREAT FEMALE MEDIC.LNETFemales who value health, should never bo withoutthese Pills. They purify the blood,remove obatructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blidch=es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek,Air The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills aremade, were discovered in a very surprising way amongthe Tesocans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
rm

the very interesting account it contains of the ".OnzAzblzmoi" of the Aztecs.OBSERVE.—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andRetail at go cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-nature of B. L. JUDSON & CO., on each box-B. L. JUDSON, & CO.,SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

NEW YORK.DA— Agents wanted is:—Tiaresa as above. -JarSold in Lebanon by Dr. Deo. Ross, and D. 8. Reber .
February 8,1860.-6 m.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A I:knew:tient Institution established by spacial Eadoinmeatfor the Rdief ofthe Sickand Distressed;
afflicted with Virulent and„Epidemic ,Diseases,and especiallyfor va air*

of Diseases of Me Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis by the
Lieu ogoon. to

cond
alt who apply by letter,,with a descrip-r ition, (age. occunition, habits of life,,E,„„) and In cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrlsesa,-and oth-er Diseases of- the Sexual Organs, and on the Maw Rex-zom employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope,-free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable. - •Address, DE. J. SKILLIN-ROUGUTON, Aiding Surgeon, HowardAssaciatlon) l' o, Eon% Ninth StreetPhiladolphiai Pa.
- .B 9 odder ofitia•Directors.•

•UFA *Hetasou_MatiTh--REARTiv.aLL, President.settip; cordial' Nov. 30, '3O-/Y

lio—.I. •
-

BT,•BtOW ItgSTORED.
ust•Pishlialie‘iis a Stalest Envelope,T duBb4c.g N4T-na TRRATERNT AND RADICAL CUREOP SPERMATORIIROBA, or ..ecnicial Weakness, Bes- iialDebility, Nervoueness nd. Involuntary Emboli:mil, In-ducing and lientaland Physical Inmpacity.•BWROD. J. COLVXRIVELI., at. D..

• Atithirr of '"Tlis Green Boa; dr," • •
The world.renowned author. inthisadmirable Lecture,clearlj provesfrom his own experience that the awful .conaequencep of.imitsbase may he effectuallyramoied •

Without Medecine and without dangerous .Bnrg.icia
eratione, boogies, instruments, rings or boidiehsi point,.ing out a mode of cum at once oertainwn'd effectual, bywhich every sufferer, no matter what his condition maybe, may,cure himself cheaply, privafelfy and • .This Lecture Will'provo a boon to thoitsi ..

sands. , •
,Sent tuidor seal to any addreaa, paid, Oil tka re.mint of two pootage stamps; by Dram J.O. kijrqp,, kf. D., 480 rh.t. Avenue; .I‘lllllV. York,'RookBox 4586. [Apitl.ll,lBoo.-Iy.


